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I hav~ the honour to r6~uest you to be goed enough to transmit the present

communication. to the. members of the Security COl~lCil.

On :::! September 1953 the IS1'ael authorities started \'lorks to chang~ the ".:led

of the River Jordan in the central sector of the Demilitarized Zone. The

Fur~ose of these works is to dive~t the river into a new chfuJnel, in order to

make it flow throuGh territory controlled by the Is~ael authorities. These

acts ~ere accomr~lied by military o~el~tions, also in the central sector of the

Demilita~ized Zone. Partial nobilization has been carried out behind the

sector L~ ~uestion.

By acting in this manner the Israel a1tthorities have violated the

provisions of the Sj-ria-Israel f\.~istice Agreement, in l?ar"i;icular article V.

Accord.inG to the -very clear a.TJ.d explicit text of that AGreement, no military

force may be s tationed in the Damilitarized Zone. In addition, the

administration of the Zone is made the respon~ibility of the local authorities

under the Chairman of the Mixed Armistice Commission; the Zone is not subject

to the authority of either of the parties. Ccnseq.uently the Israel authorities

were not entitled to unrlortalce any works in any oector of the Demilitarized

Zone.

The effect of the '1i'orks is to dep~iYe the riIJo.rian inhabitant\'! along the

Jordan of the water they need to irrigute their lend. Article V of the General

Armistice ABreen:ent explici"~ly -provides for the exorciDe of normal activities bJT

the population of the ~6militcrized Zone. To deprive them of water, a vital

necessit;)', is to prevent th6:Yl from carryinG on their normal daily ocoupations

in :Peace.
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The JOl'd'm separates S~'ria. from Palestine. It a2.sQ 1)l,'ovi,Cl.68 water :[:'01' the

irrigation of land on Syrian territory. The rights of Syrian riparian lcndowTIor

to the Jordan \'later are of lone:; sta:ldi~g and have never bee!1 dis~'uted. These

landOlmers bave u..T1happily also been ~.ffGcted 'u.Y Isre. ~l 's arbitrary action; their

land has bL.en de~rived of the 'I~at0r to 'I~h1ch the;;" are ~.eBGlly entitled.

Al'ticle II of' t:1e General Al"~i3tico ~\:;rae:mcmt :;'1'07ides that n.eithor of the

Parties shall Gain any military advantage. B;r atte!!~pting to chance the com'se

of the Jordan, the Israel authorities have gained a military advantage ~!

contravention of article II.

Thus the Israel aubho:dties have violated the provisions of the Syria-Israel

General Armistice Agreement by:

1. infringing the riGhts of the inhabitants of the Demilitarized Zone;

2. preventing the S~~iDn rirarian population from irrigating their land

wit~1 '\>later from the J02'd3.l1j

3. militarily occupyin~ a sector of the Demilitarized Zone.

The S;yrian GoYe~ent broueht thEt above facts to the attention of General

Vagn Be!llli~e, lJnited Kations Chief of Staff of the Truce Supervision Orsanizatior.

for Palesti!~. As Chairman of the Syria-Israel Armistice Commission, General

Vagn Ben.."1iko, acting in accordance 'I'lith the proviEdons of the ./-'\.rmis tice Agreement

requested the Israel authorities to call a halt to the operations begun in the

Deroilitarized Zone on 2 September 1953. Desj?ite the explicit terms of this

reClues t, the Israel authorities have refused to comply with it. Such an

attitude is both arbitrary and illegal, and is proof that the Israel authorities

do not mean to respect the agreement which they agreed to sign on 20 July 1949.
May I therefore request you to be good enouGh to convene the Security

Council so that this Cluestion may be placed on its agenda and a prompt decision

may be taken.

I have the honour to be etc.

(Signed) Rafik Asha

Permanent Representative of Syria
to the United Nations


